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Since me are running tmo
picture pages on Que bec City
this meek (the caver and
C-3), and since me think our
readers have enough intelli-
gence ta f i n di their way
through the magazine, me
interviewed Neil Driscoll for
some background an his trip
ta the Canadian Wnter
Games.

Speaking about French-
Canada, Driscoll mastes vo
time hitting the naul on the
head.

"It's ful of frags," he saici,
"and th e re are goddam
statues on every~ corner."

Ove example of Quebe's
marbie histary is on C-3.

"And there are cannons
guarding the St. Lawrence,
like they mere expecting an-
other attack from the British
avy minute," >he says.

Driscoli mas out for hard
facts, and he got them. He
got conflicting facts froin
every person he asked.

"Nabody seems te knom
the size of the place. It de-
pends on who you're talking
to-the first cab driver said
the metropolitan area had
600,000 people, the next said
400,000."

"Everyone tells you foodi is
expensive, but it isn't se.
We founci me get a really
gooci meal for S3 if me ment
te the right place-baoze and
everythin g."

But don't drink at the
Chateau Frantenac, warns
Driscoîl, the prices are *'un-
believable."

Fortunately for Driscoîl,
French-Canada isn't an arm-
ed camp.

"The non-separatist young
peaple are really anxious to
ta k. They want ta finci out
about the rest of the country
-they are friendly," he said.

The only ther thing Dris-
col anted ta talk about mas
the airline stewardesses.

"The PWA stewardesses are
stili better than Air Cat-
ada's,' Driscoll says.

"The ones an te Air Can-
ada flight up front Calgary"
-Dr is c o 1L iakes stck
noises -"andi one mas en-
gaged. 1 don't knom hom."

cvil rights

By PAUL WHITE

It was twenty minutes ta nine
and I had ta bc at the corner of
Fulton and Nostrand by five after.
It was raining, the generator had
fallen out of my car, andi I was on

background
Cii rights stufi is a littie

out of Line for Casserole, but
we thought this story was too
gooci ta miss. It is obviouslaj
mriten by a literate Negro
named Paul White, but me
have ilo more details. The
star y came ta us fronm
Canadian University Press,
who must be n the black
about Mr. White as well.

Foster Avenue, sort of in the heart
af Flatbush. Sa 1 haci ta get a taxi.

I was therefore, according ta an
agcless tradition in New York,
farther up that well-known creek
than I coulci ever have imagineci,
for experience had long taught me
that if you even iooked dark-
skinned yau simply dici not enter-

tain the idea of getting a taxi in
Flatbush.

They lecked ail daors when they
saw yau coming, and if you got the
opportunity ta get around to the
driver's side he told you he didn't
".want to go over there". Then he
would speed off bafore you had
time ta pull him out the window
and beat your civil rights out of
him.

Anyway, this night I really need-
ed that taxi, and I decided- that re-
gardless of traditions andi prece-
dents, 1 would get one. I stood
at the corner of Foster and New
York Avenues in the pouring ramn.
1 had prepared myseif well for my
venture before leaving home.

Twa taxis flew by, and 1 went
thraugh the motions of hailing
them; bath slowed, scowled, and
accclcrated. Then, as I saw the
traffic light turn red, I slinked be-
hinci a UFS van and waitcd as a
taxi cruised ta a stop at the light.
Then I darteci out and quickly
pulled open the back door. But
the light had turneci green again,
and as the driver took ona look at
me, he drove off at about 40 miles
an hour with the door apen, and
I was sent reeling up against the
curb. 1 was happy it was dark and

there werc no passersby; it could
have been embarrassing, aven for
me.

THE LONG WAIT
1 waited. Oh, we hîacks neyer

minci waiting!
The light was red and another

taxi was coming to a hait. I eased
out again, but this time the driver
saw me and quickly reachad over
and locked the door. It was tan
minutes ta nine and the light was
stili red. I dartaci around ta the
driver's side and put my plan into
action. 1 pulled the littie revolver
from my pockct and eased it up
behind the lef t car of the driver,
and with the other hand 1 reached
in and opcnad the back door.

'Dig it," I said, swinging quickly
i n t o a frightening vernacular.
"You maya this cab an inch befara
1 get inside and I'il blow your
gaddam brains ail over the street."

Ha froze, and I quickly climbad
into the back seat. I put the thing
back into my coat pockat. Ha
waitcd.

"Fulton and Nostrand," I told
him.

Ha had regained himself. "I
don't go over there," ha said. "I'm
on my supper break, mister. 1
don't want no troubla. 1 gotta wife
and three kids to, support. Waddya
wanta make trouble for? I don't
go over thera."

PRESSURE POLITICS
In exasparation I brought out the

silly thing again and touched his
ear with it. Besides, there were
cars lined up behind us, and they
were hankîng horns and yelling.

"Fultan and Nastrand," 1 said,
and glancing quickly at his identi-
fication card I addad an extra
"Guinea." Ha turned off Foster
anto Naw York Avenue and we
wcra on the way.

"You ganna gat yourself into a
lot of trouble, mister," ha said.
"You know that?"

I smiled and pockated my gun.
Thay would neyer beliave this in
Grants Town, Nassau, Bahamas, I
thought. Just like in the mavies.
The big time. New York. Oops!
We neared Empire Blvd. and 71st
Precinct, andi the driver was slow-

ing down, aven though we had the
green light.

The gun was out again and up
behind his cars. It was the first
time during the entira episode that
I was raally frightenad. Anyway,
ha spad past the station, and 1
settlad down again.

Then with childlike curiosity 1
said, "You prejudiced, bossman?"

Ha gruntad. "Just don't like
being forced. You coulda asked
me ica."

LOCK OUT
"You lockad your doors," 1 said

wearily. "Mlister, yau realize how
many taxi drivers lock thair doors
that way in Ncw York City every
day? You know how many black
people in New York are waiting at
this minuta for taxis?"

"You don't force yoursalf.
"The law says yau have ta take

me whera I want ta go withmn tha
City limits.",

"A guy can't maka maney off
you people."

Sa, the shoc pinched there. I
laughed. Who wauld ever think
that prajudice could ever bc an
economic necessity. The poor guy
-poar, stupid bastard who prob-
ably wcnt diligently ta Mass everY
Sunday, contributed ta the Mus-
cular Dystraphy fund, and had a
daughter who was exarbitantlY
beautiful and loved hlm vary much.

ONE FOR THE ROAD
Ha pullcd over at the corner of

Fulton and Nostrand. The fare
was 85 cents. 1 gave him the exact
change and got out of the cab af ter
easing an extra dollar on the scat
ncxt ta him. He'd find it later, 1
thought.

1 stood near the cab. Ha lookcd
at me with aIl the blood andi venon'
of his ancestars, and as ha pulled
away ha shouted at the top of his
1 u n g s-"Nigger; Dirty, ratten,
nîggers ail!"

I smilcd, and taking the gun fraffi
my pocket, dropped it into an ash
can. I haci paid 60 cents for it at
Wolworth's, and had forgatten tO
giveA itot my naphew. I loaked at
ail the beautiful black peaple
scurrying about me in the ramn. SO
many of tham bought and used reas
guns. I assimilatad.

casserole

or, How Ia learned to stop
worrying and carry a gun

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

Qualified Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from i1
to 12, including vacatianal, commercial and academic
subjects. Elementary teachers particularly required.

-Duties to commence September 1, 1967-
1966-67 Salary Schedule

1lyr. 2 yr. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5Syr. 6 yr.
Basie $3300 $3800 $4,350 $5,550 $6.000 $6,500
Annual il x $275 6 x $25
Increments 6 x $400
Maximum 6,325 $6825 $7,375 $9900 $10,350 $10,850

A new schedule will be negotiated for 1967-68.
Apply t:- F. E. Donnelly,

Supervisor of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate School Board,
9807 - lO6th Street, Edmonton, Aberta.
Phone: 429-2751


